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appears a letter on the subject, by the Rev. Dr. Hauna, Son-in-Iaw and Biographer
of the late Dr. Chalsiers, and colleague to Dr. Guthrle. We arc induced to give an
extraot, because it both indicates great liberality of sentiment and gives henour to
wliom honour i8 due, in 4he person ofMýr Cairnis.]

If, indeed, it ho true, as ne fear it must bc aoknowledged tu be, that iu the min-
istry of the Free Churcli-out of our Profeseore' chairs-we have not ene who-
stanÉds ont conspicuous among us thoroughly and at all points qualified for this
chair,, the best course for us is te take one of the very ablest of our younger
mnisters, to put him into the chair, and let him qualify hxp self -in the course of
his occuvancy of it. And.that is what the Church, with a'Wisdom 'Whieh we are
not disposed to challenge, je.Ï to bie called upon to do. But surely it were a far
better thing if we could lay our band upon a man in ail respects pre-eminently
qualified. And if we cannot find ýsuch 'within our own berders, let us go a single,
and that a very short stop, 'without them, and we find iu Mr. Cai.rns the very mnan
,we want. Rie le known to have given himaself for years te, this spécial brandi of
stady. He le known te be a first-rate Greek and Hebrewechlolar; lie reads Gerinan
as ho rends Engliali. Re has made hiaiself acquaintiad with Continental literature
ln ail its branches, but espocially in that *which bears upen the interpretation of
the saere&.wri.tings. To that critical study of the Holy Scrlptures to whici lie lias
consecrated hie 11%e, hae has brougit powers and attainments 'which- must have won
for hlm the foremost place in any otlier intellectual, field; As a logican, a raetaphy-
siclan, a theologian, lie stands, thie moment, 'witlieut a Tivaloôf lis own ago in Scot-
land. Rie je the man of ail others te whom we look with greateet hope that ho wilI
enrieli vith original contributions the .Bihlical literature of our country. With
liberty to range over the whole land were the most dômpetent judges asked, te fi
upon the person by ago, by talent, by scliolarship, by impulsive power, the best
fitted te occupy our Chair cf Exegesis, there canuot be a doubt that tliey would fi
at once upon Mr. Cairns. Why, thon, èliould our Churcli net have entertainied, ut
loet the prejeot, of securing for lier «students the services of sucli a nian, and Win-
ning for liersoif the honour of hie association witli one cf lier colleges? It would
have been at once a gratefil and a graceful act te have put that chair of ours in
hie offer Lt nilght perliaps lie regatded as going beyond the trnth were we te
assort that two cf our former «Profèsàsors in the New College ewe tlie chairs they
now se lionourably fil iu our metropolitah University te Mr. Cairne. But ne one
ean forgret tlie generous aid lie rendéreci botl in the cauvase which proceded their
olection; and it le vithin the'truùth' te say, that hothi stand more indebted te bim
than teý any other, or ail other ' rtÙlir fiends. Iu advocating as ha- did their
dlaims, lie sBhwed that brond'àne'catliolic spirit by wlidh lie is se remarkahly
characterized. And would it nothRave been a meet becoming t-hing if in the came
spirit we lad now offered thie chedr tu, hlm. lad hé chosen te, stand hiniseif for
either cf the,two chairs.-nùtô which lie helped te, put'othg,*his daims would 1 bo-
lieve, have been rega-rdè'd7ly the electorg as parambunt. Lt was ne eliglit tempta-
tien te any ]iterary man te liéve the succossorsbip te Sir William Hamnilton withirz
hie reach. But the h üôi.r * teýmo1umeuts, *the reputation Which le tirice lied
but te put forth hie liàÀ,Ér&* -M~r. Cairns lias put acide for ne higlier earthly
prospect than an ill-d diàÊàdèoipËùràtive]y obscure -position ln the Church te which
le belongs. lie hue d î&W so.»&délieratëly, and because li lias resolved te conse-
orate lis life aùud'labourstô- tlïedefence' and illustration of'the trath-as it isin Jesus.
1 question if lui our day anyý.nebler saorifice lias been offèed ut 'tjbe elrine of th~e
CliriÉtian faiLli. -It was in our pewer te have placed hlm wlio give.'flat pledge and
tokeni ofthls ollegiance te Christ ina position te reaulze.more fulyda h' ma ee
lie alile ôeer'wieet do, the great objeot, oflis life ; for wl-o ca'ùLdoùbt that. lad
wva etlit &lvIsion. or d1scutelon. (aurd-otlierwlse it would neitiei'bÉave been for us
te effêr-ubr Thr-]iÏi tô-àccept) tendered4ippttewm çàtiËodby sucli a mark
el confidènce 1h ooo ermnses:he.,U. P. Churoli would lihai edi
se thiathêrt,,tudehtï4,as ,eil.ùs ours sliofl'd bave received the benefit of hie ilistruc-
tiens.In.4d sstle bytieônlee fnt.Crees.srodd

by o.larg b~d" i*ig~e.thé l opportunity woiild,]iaye boÈén gi.ven* te Mr.
Ceuis te haye cétd&nwera4in the hi!§toy, cf Biblical Étudies iii Scotland. And~wlt hl~brllint epu q~>~in vie scholarshipi, witli a seundneÈs-in tbe-faitb
beyond ahl pqssibmt!ý' ofes Pici*Çon, and '.with that genial, social, impulsive s;ympa-


